Garden

Sweet Onion Loaf (Whole)

$6.95

Big Bar B Q Nachos

$9.50

Bar B Q Quesadilla

$7.95

Spicy Kickin’ Wings

8 for $8.95
12 for $11.50

sweet onions sliced thin, marinated, dusted, then golden fried

made fresh with our smoked meats (or shrimp on fridays + $1)

Chicken Tenders

The Big Southwestern
The Bar B Q Place House Salad

jumbo shrimp in a black pepper butter and alotta bread for dippin’

SmokY Shiraz Mushrooms

$7.95

choose one of our homemade dressings:
Smoky Tomato Ranch
Blue Cheese

Soup or Chili of the Day

Caesar
Italian Vinaigrette

House Ranch
Honey Mustard

try our smoked potatoes stuffed
with one of the following bar b q fixins...
add Brisket, Pork, Chicken or Chili to
any salad or potato for $3.95, Shrimp $5.99

smoked portobello and buttons in sweet butter and red wine
CUP $3.95
bOWL $5.50

whatever we’re in the mood for...but always good

$6.95

crisp iceberg lettuce, tomatoes, red onions & cheddar

fried crispy and golden, served with our own honey mustard
$10.95

$8.50

green mix with corn, black beans, guacamole, cheddar & lime juice

$8.95

Bar B Q Shrimp

$6.95

classic mix with romaine, croutons and freshly ground parmesan

topped with our smoked meats or chili (or shrimp on fridays + $1)

dip ‘em in our own house dressings

Mighty Caesar

bacon and croutons available upon request

www.thebarbqplace.com

These dishes are on the lighter side or can be with slight changes. Please ask your server for more details.

Specials
choose one of our great daily specials or combos, plates include grilled bread
Everyday (all day)
Two Meat Combo (1 side)

$9.95

Brisket & Chili Combo (1 side)

$9.95

Smoked Portobello Pasta (1 side)

$9.95
$8.50

Three Meat Combo (1 side)

$13.50

Spaghetti & Meat Sauce

$6.95

Smokehouse Jambalaya (1 side)

Big 3 Meat Combo (2 sides)

$15.50

Chicken Quarter & Chili (1 side)

$9.50

Four Meat Combo (2 sides)

Burger & Chili Combo (1 side)

$18.95

Big 4 Meat Combo (3 sides)

$20.95

Family 6 Meat Combo (4 sides)

$29.95

Soup & Side Salad Combo

10 Meat Feast (7 sides)

$49.95

Brisket & Pork Combo (2 sides)

8” ½ lb Bar B Q Po-boy (1 side)

$9.95

The Big

Wednesday

Bar B Q Chicken Quarter (1 side)

$12.50

Friday
$6.95

Fried Shrimp Po-boy/Plate (1 side) $10.95

$11.50

Fried Catfish Po-boy/Plate (1 side) $9.95

$5.95

Fried Combo Po-boy/Plate (1 side) $12.95

add 1/4 lb of brisket or Pork, 2 ribs, Chicken 1/4, or a cut of smoked andouille for $3.95

on a Roll

Kids

includes one regular side of your choice

Nuthin’ fancy in here. For the 12 and under crowd only.
Little Appetizers

PULLED Pork on BUN

$7.50

our tender smoked pork laid out with slaw on a grilled roll

BEEF Brisket ON BUN

$7.50

a pile of our smoky brisket chopped on a grilled roll

The Bar B Q Place

Thursday

Tuesday

SmokeHouse Burger

$7.95

½ pound of 100% chuck beef, flame broiled to your liking

The 1 pound belly buster

$10.95

Regular Ol’ Burger

$4.95

100% ground chuck flame broiled and served on a bun

Regular Ol’ Corn Dog

$10.95
$7.50

juicy chicken breast lightly seasoned and char broiled

add bacon or sauteed Onions for $.99
add CHEESE for $.65 or mushrooms for $1.99

$2.95

out of the box, into the microwave, for the kid who’s gotta have ‘em
$4.50

3 golden fried chicken tenders with honey mustard

Regular Ol’ Grilled Cheese

wine basted ½ pounder, w/grilled onion, feta, bacon & guacamole

Grilled Chicken

$3.95

Regular Ol’ Chicken Tenders

same as our smokehouse burger, just more to love

The best burger in the ...!?

5 Cheese Sticks or 4 mild wings

$3.50

cheddar cheese on toast grilled with real butter

Regular Ol’ Sumthin’ on Bun

$4.95

choose broiled chicken breast, smoked pork or brisket

meals include KID side, free drink for dine in only

Can’t decide? Shrug it off
and try the cow’s selections.

* Menu items may be cooked to order. Consuming undercooked or raw eggs, poultry, meat, or seafood may cause foodborne illness.

4100 General DeGaulle Dr. Suite C-5CB - New Orleans - Village Aurora Mall

504-392-0001

Starters

On the Side

includes 1 regular and 1 not so regular side
The Bar B Q Place RIB-EYE

$23.95

our signature well marbled rib-eye, cut to 16 oz for perfect broiling

12 OZ Rib-eye

$20.95

a smaller 12 oz cut of our signature steak

24 OZ BIGHOUSE RIB-EYE
a nice thick

$29.95

1½ lb cut, to crush even the mightiest of appetites

12 OZ sirloiN STRIP

$18.95

a great everyday first cut choice sirloin

8 OZ FILET

$19.95

the most tender of cuts cooked to your liking

Broiled Jumbo Shrimp

$18.95

Regular Sides
BAR B Q Beans

-

Country Style Shredded Slaw

-

Zesty Red Potato Salad

-

Fire Rolled Corn on the Cob

-

Baked Cheddar MACARONI

-

Fried Potato Skin Chili Pirogue

-

Steamed Veggies

-

10 large shrimp broiled and basted, served over seasoned pasta

Not So Regular Sides

8 OZ Broiled Tequila Tuna

Sweet & Crispy Onion Loaf (1/2)

$18.50

yellowfin tuna basted with tequila and lime, served over pasta

Portobello’d Chicken

$17.95

add 5 broiled shrimp to any plate for

$5.99

broiled chicken breast on pasta topped with smoked portobello

$2.50

Skin On Curlin’ Potato Fries

$4.50

wood Smoked Potato & Fixins

-

wood Smoked Sweet Potato & Fixins

-

Side Salad (Caesar or green)

-

www.thebarbqplace.com

How we cook ‘em: MEDIUM RARE - mostly pink, brown surface · MEDIUM - pink center, brown towards edges

MEDIUM WELL - brown throughout, touch of pink in center · WELL DONE - stop kiddin’ around!

Smokin’
plates include grilled bread and 2 regular sides or 1 not so regular side

Pulled Pork

Beef Brisket

hand rubbed then hardwood smoked for more than 10 hours

hand rubbed then hardwood smoked for more than 10 hours

1/2 LB·$7.50
no sides

1 Lb·$13.95

1/2 LB Plate·$11.95

no sides

St. Louis Style Pork Ribs

large ribs hand rubbed & hardwood smoked for over 4 hours
1/2 slab·$11.50
no sides

Full·$20.95

1/2 slab Plate·$15.50

no sides

no sides

1/2 LB Plate·$11.95

1 LB · $13.95
no sides

Chicken (dark) Quarters
jumbo leg quarters, hand rubbed & smoked for 3 hours, then grilled
2 QrtrS·$7.50
no sides

Leg 1/4 Plate·$7.95

4 Qrtrs·$13.95
no sides

add 1/4 lb of brisket or pork, 2 ribs, chicken 1/4, or a cut of smoked andouille for $3.95

enjoy one of our homemade bar b q sauces, ask for regular (tangy), Sweet, or SPICY

Sweet Stuff

Thanks
We hope you enjoy your visit. If you have any
remarks or suggestions please ask to speak to the
manager. We are always willing to listen in order to
serve you and your family in the most efficient and
enjoyable manner possible.

The Bar B Q Place

1/2 LB · $7.50

Join us Wednesdays on the bar side for Trivia Night.
Starting at 6:00 pm. Prizes will be handed out for the
top player of each game. Minimum 5 players.
Thank you ... welcome ... and please come again,

The Camus Family
Coke . Diet Coke . Sprite . Barq’s Rootbeer . Orange

Country Bread Puddin’

$4.50

home made french bread pudding with pecans and raisons,
top it with our amaretto or caramel sauces

Rootbeer Float

$2.95

a classic, just like you used to get at the neighborhood soda
fountain, have it with coke if you’d prefer

Hot Chocolate Pecan Pie

$4.50

roasted pecan pie with a hint of chocolate liqueur, rich and
satisfying, add a scoop of vanilla ice cream for .95 cents

Vanilla Ice Cream

$ .95

sometimes a scoop is all it takes to satisfy that naggin’ sweet
tooth, have it by itself or add it to any of the other desserts

Brownie

$3.50

chocolatey good, plenty enough to hit the spot after you’ve
eaten lots but still want more

Dr. Pepper . Diet Sprite . Fruit Punch . Lemonade

on draft: Heineken . Abita Amber . Killians . Domestic

(refills free)

Happy Hour ($1 off wine & draft) Monday-Friday 4-7 pm.

Iced Tea . Sweet Iced Tea . Coffee

Gift Cards available. Catering and takeout menus also available. Ask your waitress or waiter for more info.

All prices subject to change. 18% gratuity may be applied on parties of 5 or more.

4100 General DeGaulle Dr. Suite C-5CB - New Orleans - Village Aurora Mall

504-392-0001

Fire It Up

